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HICE
mtitn the young Boston star had picked up
twenty-nln-e chances without a mliplay,
making forty.nlne worlds series chnce m
Ml

But when Casey 8tenI hit to him In thefirst Inning for the fiftieth chance. Scottpegged over Hobby's head for his firstchampionship slip, adding another etror In
the seventh off Olwn.
Boston's Only Mistakes

These were Boston's only mistakes and
neither cost a run Outride of these two
mlnplavti the backing that Shore received
was byond reproach, Duffy 1iwli again
killed oft two-bas- e hits, while Oanlner and
Janvrln ran down hard plajs that, un-
checked, might have led to trouble. The
fine part of Boston's defensn all through
this series was the wonderful way It rose
to most every emergency. Here and there
It might bend a bit. but It nover broke.

Shore, after his Saturday ascension,
pitched the best game of the series The
Carolina Canister allowed but Ihree hits.
mm one oi mesa was a rank scratch, an
Infield tap that bounded off his glove tosafety.

There were two out In the seventh frame
before Shore gave up his first clean hit. alne drive bv Mike Mowrey, while Stengel
added Brooklyn's cloilntr wnllon In th
ninth. Shore had the Brookin battrra so
utterly at his mercy that all Interest In tho
battle soon died ou It was only the mem-
ory of his Saturday upheaval that held anysuspense at all. Hut this time he failed toweaken, for after Stengel had singled In
the ninth the next three men were shot to
death without mercy.

Third Victory for Sox
So the Red Sox gathered In their third

world championship within iho years, col-
lecting this time about $4000 to the man
through their nblllty to play all angles of
tho game. And so Brooklyn, after waiting
sixteen years to win n flag, had the unkempt
lormne to meet a ciuu that had her beaten
every way Outsldo of pitching and an
attack thnt was hard, but blind and dumb,
the Robins had nothing to show In the way
of competition. Their defense was mis-
erable, their base running worse and their
aggressive qualities were at a still lower
ebb.

Brooklyn has this solaco left, J2S0O
apiece, and J2800, even when you get the
trimming of your checkered life. Is still
i:soo.

"You may remember," said Christy
Mathewson In an Interview, "what I said
of these Red Sox last fall. I said then
thoy outclassed any competition. Since
that date they lost Speaker and Barry, with
Foster of little use. But the great strength
of tho club was shown In the power they
had minus three leading stars. How many
ball clubs do you recall who could lose
three stars and still be about as strong as
ever?"

After thinking It over we lit a cigar
and started for tho train.
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Scraps About Scrappers
Br LOOTS II. iXTTEy

wan--

Oeorsle Decker hs selected a worthy obtl-tu- t
for Hob Mack, who was scheduled to appear

In the star scrap at th Lincoln A. U. tonight,
opposed to Yourur Em. Ho U Jifk Toland.
Mack haa a boll, the alia of a hen's ofI on hiright arm and for thla reaann ha will bo unabta
to box VI VI. Tho llray'a Firry aliteen-yea- r
ring veteran la aald to be in good ahapo. Drna
in hla laat two matches with Henry llauber

brilliant form.

A brace of Smoky Hollow rivals. Johnny Me-
Lauahlln va. Andv Friend, nn nalrtd oft for
the aeml at tha Lincoln. In the other numbers.
Jimmy Leggert and Young Lowrey, negro welter-welaht- a,

will meet In a return mlg. Charley
Chaplin will tackle Jimmy Alloway, and Harp
Hooligan will box Mickey Johnaon.

Eddie Hlncklo haa recovered from the alight
fracture of hla Jaw suffered In a recent bout with
Kddie Wacond. and he haa started light training.
Hlncklo will be In shape to box In about two
weeks. Rddle alao hurt hla right hand tn the
Wagond bout, and the mitt, too, has knitted.

All New York critics booated Joe Lynch hlsbly.
following
Ertle. and

the youngster's match with jonnny
the org laa III mak his

I'hlladelphla debut tomorrow night at tha Na- -
tjonal ciud in tne aeminnai to ina Jim siaair-om- er

Smith heavyweight scrap. Lynch will be
oppoaed to Uarney Jlabn.

Jimmy Fryer's great battle with Mickey
Sheridan earned for him another match, and he
again will appear on th National's tomorrow
hlght program. He will aaalat In Introducing
Walter iJiureUe. of New York, to Thllly fane.
In the other bouts. Lew Btlnger will claah with
Terry McOovern In a return matah.

with Kid Kuril.U'aialley opens the snow

on his mitts for Monday night at the olympla
Club. In meeting Al Hhubert. of New Iledford.
the tltleholder wilt be oppoaed to one of th
tousheat and moet rusged contenders In the ban-
tam division, lluck Fleming will hare to be at
hla best agatnat Irian 1'aUy Clin In th aeml.
Young Olsglna and Terry Ketchell ahould put
up a set-t- while In th other bouts
aiih uaier

New

meeta Jack
Hulllvan facea Johnny Shea

Harry
latter Dumoer

is a return maicm.
f' A middleweight match which ahould be full

of action from bell to bell will ba staged at the
Jiyan A. C. Tueaday night, when Jack llleck-bur-

tn clver negro, and Kddle llevolre. of
th Eighteenth Ward, meet. Morris Wolf, the
Knocaeroui,
JJrown.

Is billed In th serai wli

Oolflng has been sdded to th boxars' pastlm
ucrariana is tn

tha CMcagoan la in
un tha aoort Willi.
Ilrk wlefder. and It
Mill h.
nlanahln. '

and Pat

Kantrow and

boier.atar. l'aoaey istlalthough retirement,

Rl.l.hul

to taae
Ritchie la proficient nib-m-

that bolera
for the puslllatlo solf cham- -

rt Ilrmin. of Ntw Orlaana. will
other crack at tho bantam title when he meets
Kid William in New Orleana New Year's Day.
The set-t- o will b for twenty round to a--

Next Wednesday Kansas Cltr th New
York Ionsrd boys Penny and Charley will

Mgntioappear In
Itfthtwalaht will Dalr off with E' Jiatnmerftffn. round aat.to daclalon

Smith, the referee. Charley will lackla
KliMIni nerval
Mnn hnAV hullf

Th

tha

set an- -

In

rnatcnea. 4HV tinrrapcctlv
ver in

i to a
Hmlth. of

Thorpe, and aa Thorp .1
:har la probable Charley will

make aa poorly Impreaalon a h did hero laat
week. I'rlo for th show sre rrora i to. 10

Salfsbury All-Sta-

SALISIlUnr Md.. Oct. II Sallabury . fin- -
lahed alorloue aeaaon for lvls when. the local

underelub, tha )eaderehlp of white.
iniawon the pennant for eanaoury aaaaon.

'eated IViA American
T t 6. llarry uavis

a
b

Jack

itn isa

r a
it

a

Lcasue All-Dl- today,
ne Ainietica. causot

Sallabury. and hi elam over the center.
fteld fence for a horn run with two on baa In
th seventh, put the same on lea for Sallabury.
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Conch Elcock's Wnshtntrton and
Ia?c eleven stopped here today en
route to New Urunswick, where
they play Rutgers tomorrow. On
the left is Captain and Left Half-
back "Cy" Younp, on tho right As-

sistant Coach "Jiggs" Donahue,
and seated is Graduate Manager
John Campbell. The squad 'worked
out on Franklin Field this after-

noon.

LAUREL ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

Klret race, selling, mile Ed
Koch., 114, llanobala. 110: Hold llond. 108:
lllnn. 100, Ilurbank, 10, Sweeter Than Sugar,
103. Oreat Dolly, 1US Tootet. B2. llattl Ab-
bey, 112; Captain Kay, llOj Polonium Jimp.).
loll; Kentucky Hoy. 10! Cruce. 104; Glory
Ilelle, 103, Douglsaa 8.. 102.

Second race. and upwards,
ateeplechaae handicap, about two mile Heart
of Oak. 150. Aleppo. 148, Maeterful. 140: Karly
Light. 13(1. Ileliam-e- . 1X3, Hachelor, tes. New
Haven. 14'.'. King IMn. ISO; Meahach. 1SB.

Third race. Ulue Point atakee,
aelllng. low) added. 6k furlong Oloomy due,
118, N, K. Heal. Ill: la) Monte, lu Kins
Paggot, 108: Counael. 10S: Cheer, lOSiPlora.
Klnch, 108i Storm Nymph (Impi. Ji Tallow
Hlon. lt. IsV Oeneala. 1001 Blue Jnoy. 108i
lieuutlfut Morn, lOSi Ureentree, 108: Kllldee.
104; Stalwart Van. OS. (a) Olftord A. Cochran
entry.

Fourth race, aeid upwarda.
Waahlnston Handicap, IJOOO sdded. IH mltea
Spur, llSl rilttergold. 108: Uorrow, 107: Itunea,
16S.

Fifth race, all agea. handicap, alx furlonga .

Squeeler. 118: Truo aa Steel. 100: Fan- - Helen.
107: Water Lily. 103; Manalayer, 103. Napo-
leon. 08. Urand Opera (Imp.). 110: Armament.
108, Shoddy, 1041 Scaramouch, 103; Llban
Sands. 10J; Ampere II (Imp), V7.

Sixth race, and coward, aell-In- r.

1 110 mllea Maxim's Choice. 120: Obelua,
115: llenlo Park. 112. Senator Caaey, 108) Sol-
dier. 108; Star Oaie, 113: Aah Can. 107(
Captain Tarr, 110: lllllle llaker, IIS; Zodiac.
112. Mr. Mack. 108: High Flyer, 10i 1'reaton
Lynne, 113; a13enjamtn. 103.

SoVenth race, three.year-old- a and upward,
mil 30- - arde Uoldcrcat tloy, 121:

VlrlS; 1171 St. Charlcota 114: Coralcan. 112.
Ilonnl T.iia. 110, Kela, 100: 'Jem. lus. Illua
Thlatla. -ll Old Broom. 114: Ilrave Cunarder.
IIS: 0am MoMeekln. Ill: Oloamlng, 100; Little
Nearer. 100: ej.timabl. 102,

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather
cloudy. Track faat.

SINCLAIR AFTER DODGERS
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Lcrinaky Outpoints Miske,
NEW TOP.K, Oct. 1. "Battllns" Levtnsky.

of tola city, outpointed nilly Mlake of tit. l'aul.
In a d boalnc match In llrooklyn laat
pliht. LeTlneky feetshed ISO nuunda and Aliak
ITS.
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SIGNAL DRILL ON

FIELD

Strong Southern Eleven
Stops Here for Practice en
Route to New Brunswick

PLAY RUTGERS TOMORROW

Twenty-tw- o husky members of the.
Washington and Io football squad ran
through signals on Franklin Field this
afternoon. In preparation for tha gamo Ith
ItutgerH nt New Ilrunswlck, N. J., tomor-
row. The players loft Lexington. Vn.. Inst
night and arrled In I'hlladelphla this morn-
ing. Coach llob Folwell, of the Venn tentn,
when he learned that the Southerners were
In town, offered them tho use of Franklin
Field between the hours of 2 and 3. so that
the athletes could loosen up the kinks In
their muscles after the long train rldo. The
University of North Carolina worked out
on Franklin Field last week.

This Is tho second northern game played
by tho Southerners, the first being against
West Point last Saturday. The Army was
victorious by the score of II to 7, but It
waa a very hard rvime and was not de-

cided until tho final whistle blow. In the
second half Washington and Lee had the
ball In West Point's territory all of the
time, but fumbles at critical times prevented
at least three touchdowns. At the end of
the game Coal Daly, of the Army, said
that the Southerners had one of the strong-
est teams he had ever seen and his eleven
was mighty lucky to win.

Washington and Lee Is coached by Walter
D. Klcock, the old Dartmouth star, and Is
the strongest eleven In the south this year.
In threo years the team has lost but two
games, Cornell winning' after a hard fight
last year and the reverse by the Army last
Saturday. They hope to mnke up for the
first slip tomorrow, however, and get re-
venge on Itutgera.

"Cy" Young, the captain and left half-
back. Is one of tho speediest men In the
country nnd a power on the offense. Down
South he Is known as "Bullet" Young and
all of the teams In that section have been
victims of his brilliant open-fiel- d running.
Pelrottl, at center, also Is a good man and
tha remainder of the team is evenly bal-
anced. The players are confident of beating
Rutgers and ran through a series of open
formation on Franklin Field this afternoon
that daxzled the onlookers.

The team lined up aa follows: Graham,
left end; Johnaon, left tacklo: Moore, left
guard ; Pelrottl, center; Dry an, right guard;
Bethel, right tackle ; Cryle, right end ; Bag-b- y,

quarterback: Captain Young, left half-
back; Ignltlo, right halfback, and Sorrels,
fullback.

"Jlggs" Donahue, nsalstant coach, and
John Campbell, graduate manager, also ac-
companied tho team.

L. Cadorna Team Champions
Tj. Cadorna nlna won

Day

the rrnniylan!a nnd
champlonahlp from MountNew Jereey Italian

Carrnel C. C., of Camdan, d to 4. on Htrawbrldso
A clothlera field veaterday aa a Dart of tha
lumbu celebration.
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The Soldier Boys Are Home
That means you'll surely have to look your best if you
want fo hold pn to your bt girl. Try ono of our suits.

From Maker to WWer

Snappy Fall and Winter
Suiting or $- - A gQ
Uvercoating J fcj--

pt tn Tnur lVleAstiirA
AND

VV

You'll fawl a BfM hi yotir aepafancc that'll be contagisui. The
garmanis wowW.W h4.Ut Utfimtt kit like fabrics for Wli thin $22.50,
iM for fit, w rtwii kletw tual fauttle workMtkif),

Billy Moran

FRANKLIN

THE TAILOR
11M

THROCKMORTON IS

COUNTRY'S MOST

PROMISING JUNIOR!

Elizabeth Youngster Should
Be National Champion

Inside of. Five Years

NATURAL TENNIS PLAYER

Hy WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 21
For our "No. 10" ws offer our present

national Junior champion and the moat re-

markable and promising; young player In
America, Harold A. Throckmorton, There
is no player In our tennis world today who
has more strokes or a keener tennis sens
than this I ttl kid from nilsabeth. N. J.

Throckmorton has cleaned up. liesldes his
national junior title, the national lo

Maryland State. Jersey 8tato
and Chey Chase tltUs. lis hss beaten
Hall. Mather. Hurray, Pell, Doyle, llrcck
Garland, Stevens, Clothier, Mikaml, Nlles,
Itoberts and myself.
Surprised by Jap

lis has had two unexpected and Inex-
cusable defeats by men who are a class
below him Mikaml put him out at Hea-brig-

while Leonard Beekman. who ap
pears to. have Throckmorton's number,
spilled him at the National. He also hss
lost to Dean Mathey, somewhat of a sur-
prise : Willis Davis. IL Llndlev Murray nnd
the then national champion, Hilly Johnston,
at Newport, when he took a set from the
California wonder.

When one starts to speak or write of
Throckmorton's game one Is up against the
trouble of trying not to ssy too many nice
things, for It Is Indeed a wonderful game
for so young n boy.

Throckmorton has the most beautifully
timed forehand stroke I have seen with the
exception of BUI Johnston's. Ills weight
control Is perfect and he only needs slightly
Improved footwork nnd a few years' expe-
rience to bid high for the national cham-
pionship.

Ills overhead Is Terrifically fast, and for
so severe a shot remarkably steady; while
he has acquired a "drop shot" with exactly
the same motion ns his speedy smash.
Strong Volleycr

Itinhlt wonderful angle volleying that
Throckmorton shines. Ho can volley the
fastest shots short-of- f and chop them dead
within a few feet of the net.

His sense of anticipation at tha net Is
little short of miraculous, whits his court
coerlng Is lightning fast. His net position
Is very unorthodox, but his keen tennis In-

stinct allows htm to close up holes that
most men would be passed through.

Ills service Is twofold: one a terrlflo
straight cannon-ba- ll smash, the other a
medium pace, American twist,
which he follows to the net very effectively.

Harold Throckmorton. If he doclops as
he gives prtmlse, will be our national cham-
pion within five years.

Fownes Wins at Pittsburgh
IUTT8nUP.au. Oct. IS William C !"--

el Oakmont. was medallat In 'he Qualifying
round of thte annual l'ennaylvanla Slat ama-ta-

solf champlonahtu, wiilcn. uiienni at lueAllhny Counly Club ycatrdy. Hla ire
waa IDS ror BO noiea. jaiin id. nricr. ui Alia

ivi.n i n.i n nn . .Eiinnji wa avtunuiPtaunton Hetthta, tied. Willi ino.
It. rreeton.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

llRpny.V A. C Tommy Jamleon de-
feated Derby Caapar. nllly Illne wen from
Al Meore. Frankli. Vllllatne beat rharley
Mooney. Jimmy Duffy quit to Al Munco.
thlrdi Jen llradley knocked ut Teio e,

third.
NF.IV nnK Dattllnt reelneky outpointed

nilly Mlakle.
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TUFTS AND SWARTHMORE USED
SOFT PEDAL; SURPBISED FOES; .

NOW THEY'RE DISCOVERED
Victories Over Harvard and Lafayette Havt

Aroused Opponents and Hard Games Are
Card for Tomorrow; Penn Faces Test

Foster Hanfont
L.BT his nulRers on ITInceton
In tha opening-- of tho tt was

predicted by all
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Light

Uy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
year when

team
gams season

f"

of tits wis pcr
sons that tli
Tiger's tall
would be severe-
ly twisted and
the collegians
from New
Ilrunswlok
would win the
battle on the
gridiron How-
ever, the dope
failed and
rrlnceton wal-
loped the gang
of world beaters
nil over the lot.

II ut Ilutgers
mado mistake
which cost them
the victory. In- -

tonri nt hiding
It, w. MAXWEM. mt plttC8 m

the toll crass and rehearsing l"lays for tho
opening combat, they went to a summer re-

sort nnd attracted no more uttcntlon than
a circus parade or a brass band. They
wnntcd to kesp their practice a secret, so
InvlUd nobody but newspaper men to give
them a look. The scribes looked and al-

most developed severe cases of writers
cramp when they wrote about what they
had seen. Tho result was thnt nobody knew
Ilutgers had a good team except those who
read the newspapers and Princeton prin-
cipally Princeton.

All of which goes to show that It la not
according to the ethics of Iloyle to tell
the world all of tb dope before It Is ripe.
This was proved by the little Tufts team,
which wrecked tho Harvard machine on
Rni.iii.rn' Vlnlit Inst Saturday. Tufts jour
neyed to Cambrldgo to play a practice
game with the Crimson. That Is all It was
supposed to be a practice game. The
coaches and players discussed the world's
series, tho opera, who would bo Iho next
President and everything clso Instead of
giving the Invnders a second thought. They
r.n nnnnvrit that tliev were forced to de
vote part of the afternoon In trimming
that team of mediocre players from a minor
college. Too bad they couldn't play the
game by correspondence, or someiiuuK tin
that.

Hut what n surprise they received when
the game startedl Instead of meetlne a
poor, downtrodden flock of farmers, they
made the acquaintance of a bunch of booty
guys who knew football and demonstrated
It before all of those present. Tufts soaked
Harvard on the coco and the loyal follow-
ers of the Crimson are Bcclng things yet.

Now to come back to tho publicity stuff.
Tufts, unlike Hutgars, spent som time In
the forest primeval, played football, got
Into good condlton. prepared for the Har
vard ffamo and kept everything on the
Q. T. It Is doubtful If Harvard even knew
the names of the men on Iho Tufts team. At
any rate, a huge surprise was sprung, and
the reverse English or the rebound shook
classic: Bawston as It never has been
shaken before.

If Ilutgers had put on the BOft pedal nnd
worked like Tufta perhaps Princeton would
not have been bo fortunate last year. It Is
good policy to refrain from showing your
mitt until you are called.

Princeton plays this samp Tufts crowd
tomorrow, but conditions are exactly op

t ' 7j)M

a
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posite to thoso at Harvard laat week.
.Speedy Itush and his cluster of coachs
know what they are going up against and
hava put the men In shape for a hard
game. They know that Tufts has a shift
play similar to the old Minnesota forma-
tion, and their players have been taught
to meet It

Rwarthmore, too, rehearsed In the dark,
and had Lafayette hanging on tha rones,
before the players knew what had happened.
CroweU'a men Imagined they would have
a soft snap with the Little Quakers, but
did not discover their mistake until tt was
too late. It was a glorious victory for the'
Oarnet. and a few bouquets must tie hurled
In Hill lloper'a direction. Roper has been
coaching the team only ft few weeks, but
tn that time haa taught the men lota of
football. His squad Is not so large, but
tho players know tho gamo, play together,
and when they line up against Penn tomor-
row n, hard battle may b expected.

Hut here we. have another Tufts-Princ- e,

ton stunt, llob Folwell knows that Swarth.
more must have a fairly decent team or It'
couldn't triumph over Lafayette. That being
the case, he haa hla men primed for battle,
and It should bo one of the best staged on
Franklin Kleld In years. Rwarthmore has
defeated Penn a couple of times and has no
fear of the larger university. Tho Oarnet
always puts up a good fight, and It la cer-
tain that there will be no n tomor-
row.

i
Joins Philadelphia

Wlsslnomlne Joined the rniladclpMa League
th nieetlns of th leasu h'ld laat night Inat

NorttiUlilil!
iirancu x. w. u. a , uermantown ana

H wlaalnomin win talc ik.
place of St. Stephen' In the league series, as
in lawrr naa uruppvy ua iranciuH. inlowing refareea were placed on the meter
th game in coming aeoni itarry
Mooury, J. Utiwarua ana ueorg Curtis
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gasja In your dif-fevjj-Sy

ferential use
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Automobile
LUBRICANTS

If grease leaks out pf
your i differential, use
DIXON'S 680 it is the
"non-leak- "

alj yoar treafar farfA
Dixon Lubricating CAarl

JOSEPH DIXON CO.

UafcUela Snack. I0ZO Area St.

PUSH
Up up UP oyer the crest of the
steepest hills, with the zeal and zest
of the mountain-goa- t, speeds the
Atlantic-fe- d motor. Boundless pep
and push for the hills ; the steady-his- s

of perfect carburetion at all
times that's Atlantic Gasolene.
Can't you tellit, now ? Despite mar-
ket conditions, the famous uniform
boiling-poi-nt of Atlantic Gasoline is
scrupulously maintained. Atlantic
has got to be good always. Beware
of mongrel fuels.

i

THEiATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
f 'T.7 ' PhUdelphU.3 Pittsburgh t

Makers of Atlantic Motor Oils
i

HtaVy WWX-- M ditfm -

ATLANTIC ,0
V IK 1V W.-- i

League

grease.

CRUOBIX

Tmu tp In
rotjr Motor
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